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Kveryliody who attended tint Ilrgree
of Honor hall pronounced it a swell affair

Mchmlnrk A Hon for big bargain
in every line they carry.

Frank II. Cannon wm a business vial
tor In town Friday from the ("bewail
van.

On all tk I'lillman cara Jesse Moore
' A A" whiskey la to had (ifO.

Jamincrlhal, sole agent.
Ir. II. Smith waa calM to Crook-- d

Creek lait Thursduy t attend Mra.
lteck.

HcliniliK'k A Son's geflta furnishing
goodsih-parlmen- t ia beginning U attract
the illii:' hee Ihiljih for everything
in tlm line.

Ilnnicr liivi'iiort, the famoua t,

ia vinitini( hia native heath near
Atfhland.

If you want a healthy ilritik try Jerae
Moore "AA" whiskey, lieu. J amine

sole agent.
Mtxlloril town ia in dobt to the amount

of fiHI.OOO, ami the debt, In the
laat two yeara 19,0(X).

Irink nothing hut e Moore whisky
ami you II always lx happy Oo sale at
Whortou A Kittpatrit-- a.

Now go with the Woodmen tomorrow
ni(ht ami have a joyful time at the ball.
The ur will he a rare treat.

(J. II. Meiaa, who sold hi hand of
teera in Itutte Creek Valley laat week

toJ.C. Mitchell, realized fll.OOO, an
average of $72 a head, aaya the Yreka
Journal.

Milliona of MHiple are familiar with
IHiWltt'a Little Knrly Kiarra and thone
who unit them llmi them to lie fumoiia
little liver pilla. Never griH.

Irng Co.
AKhlamJ will have a "Itouith Kider"

tiall tonight, lit which the ladies will
weiir alxirt rkirta, legginga, military
hloune waiMt, Im'U and accoutrement,
ami tigh llider hat.

Above nil things don't become a
tiruiikiirl ; uxe w liixkev moderately ami
Use the .Ii'to-- .hwrc "AA" ia the
jmrcMt ai.il U'Nt. ieo. Jummerthnl,
olo t.

Why ran't we find petroleum in Lake
county? It ia auid dial Jim Scott,
formerly of Ijikeview, yeara Ko

oil indication on tho desert not
far from here. Conx; I nick, Jim, and
oiien up the well.

IVrmttiH who canttut take ordinary
iiilln lind it a plennure to take IVWitt's

Karly Kimrs, a they are the I

little liver juIIm ever miide.
Irug Oi.

It v hh reorted laat week, aaya The
1'oHt, (hat Home lieepMi the desert had
died, preHUinuhly froai cold weather.
1'lnl Xlulkey haya MrNVw waa losing a
few from fore mouth, aued by eating
too much browse, a tie grnna ia acarce.

the W. i). V. hull on
M'tiiiiU'loii'H birthday n Ijikeview. It
will he Kreat.

Tlie weuther rexirl ( the I.akeview
Kxamiuer ahowa that Um) mercury waa
4 ht'low r.ero at that lat on Junuary
Hth, and 6 helow on tlxst'th. Ataame
lat it waa H iiUive in Yreka, hut for

the hhI three or four day Htill colder,
thotixh now warm ing oi. Yreka Jouru-- '
al.

When roil gir to Klamath Falls don' I

fail to moh C. 1. Wilatai tho popular
caterer at the (icin aahxin. He carriea
the tineat atock in town and w ill treat
vou right. Tho (tern lathe popular rcaort.
Try tlie Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

Two hundred and fifty head of fine
liecf were atarted front Klumath Falls
thia week to be driven over the moun-
tains to Aahland for shipment to 1'ort-lan- d.

There ia aaid to be over 12 inches
of new snow on the Aahland mountain
road, and the cattle will I weak the road
nicely for tlie stage company.

Report show greatly ineaeased death
rate from throat and lung troubles, due
to the prevalence of croup, .pneumonia
and grippe. We adviae tlie 'use of One
Minute Cough Cure in all of these dif-
ficulties. It ia the only harmless rem-
edy that give immediate result. Chil-
dren like it . Lakeview Drug Co.
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Jack llnrton, tlin borne-buye- r, was at
tlie Pfgree of Honor hall.

h. I). Coulter A Co., received a big
load of grain-d-- Mirknr I ant week.

Ketiicinher tlmt 6I r cent ol your
taxea will I accept! In county war-runt- n

by the sheriff.
Mrs. J. O. Oeorge arrival home from

I'slatcy I ad i week after several dava'
viail with her daughter, Mr. Marie
MrlMiald.

"(iot thero, Kll !" Kll'a Itoataurant;
heat Mieala In town. Kverybody knowa
Kli, tho famoua chef. Dinner to or-
der. .'iOtlin

Quite a numlH-- r of the memheraof
the A. O. V. W., livlnu in the country,
attended the iH'gree of Honor 111 laat
Ttiuralay tiiht.

Improvement continue at tlie big
Hotel Ikeview. Hoon will Hotel Ijike- -
view he tlie itrandeat eatahliahnient of
ita kind on tlie eaat aide of the Caarade.

Ir.Iea hteiner waa callel to New Tine
Creek and Willow lianch laat week to
attend the tick. S'aveiio CVimua, the
New I'iue Creek landlord, was quite ill.

Like had dollar, all counterfeit of
IWitl'a Witch Ilar.ela Salve ae worth-lea- .

The oriKinal ouickly cure pile,
aore and all akin iliaeaaea. Iakeview
Urun Cx.

. Hiiin liegan fallinjc early Friday morn-
ing and aoon reducel tho aonw to water.
Ijikeviuw ia a very "aluahy" town juat
now. A kingdom for a few graveled
croaa-walk-

J. M. Fulton, of the N'. C.
(. Hail way, haalMiught ICO ucrvm of land
in the oil region of Kern County, Cal.,
and ia in a fair way to make a big for-

tune.
I'hil Mulkey ha returned froan the

Hankina aheep ranch at Summer Lake.
Mr. Ilankln ia now feeding the h

ahep at the Summer
ranch, having brought them in fnnii the
deaert laat month.

A man not a hundred milua from l.r.ke- -

view, who take a New York pap-- r Im--

cauae he can get more reading Diatter
than in hi home paja-r- , read an adver- -

tiaemunt of a tHcket fire earape. He
aeiit a dollar and a few day ago received
a New TeHtainent worth fifteen
"Tin- - happy ba wtmle 1U7 and thiwc they

chiMM-- ;

Th unhappy have but hour ami thiiao they
llMM.'."

The happy people are thoae who
drink gooil ixjuora ami amoke LI Com
andante cigara at I "out !c King'. tl

The Journal aaya that the Oth day of
February waa the coldeat experienced
by the K'opJe of Yreka in the paat
twenty yera. The thermometers about
town ranged at two ttelow torero. We
fiijoj balmy apring weather over here
at zero, neighbor.

Coulter A Co. have another band of
fine beef feeding ut the racka.

). A. Huatinga "make hay when the
aun don't ahino." Mr. HaatingH is alnjut
the huaieat aian in town, sledding fine
big tni'H down out of the auow 011 the
mountuiiiM, t be cut up ut hia woodyard
'n ,own ti'x't',m8 do not atop him

.l ! - I. I I.iii ma mora, mm, wiuie oineru are
liouaed up tiy the atorm, Haatings adds

.lll.l I IIuiiuy lucre to uih caan-mi-

For the weakness and iiroatration
Uiero ia notliing so prompt

andefWtive aa One Minute Cougli Cure.
Thia preparation ia highly endoraed ra
an unfailing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles and its early uae prevents
conaumption. it was made to cure
quickly. Drug Co.

A Klamath Falls girl took a header
from a bicycle tins other day and was
jarred into unconsciousness. Method
of resucitation failed until a benevolent
looking old gentlemaniexclaimed : "Hub
her neck." At thia the young woman
came to her senses. Tears came, and
she repressed a cry ai anguish as she
screamed: "Rubberneck yourself, you
old fool I" and she waa o mad she
couldn't cry. J

. .
Removed to Snider $ new brick building next door

For the Best Winter Goods
Select from the following List

Ladles All Wool Shirt Waists 1.50 to 3.SO
Ladles Fine Capes 3.00 to 6.00
Ladies Skirts 1.50 to 5
Ladies Jackets 3.5o to 8
Ladies Ftr Scarfs 3.oo to 4.50
Ladies Latest Style Short Waist Corsets l.oo to 1.25
Gentlemens Silk Mufflers 75c to 2.00

C. U. SNIDER" For FINE GOODS

The British Government will send 30,- -

OCX) mounted troops at once to General
Kitchener to suppress the Boers.

The Thirty-aevant- h Infantry has re
turned from the Philippine to an
Francisco to lie muitered out. Thia
regiment, during it active service of
eighteen month, participated in 169

engagements, had U9 men killed in ac-

tion and a large number wounded;
killed an aggregate of about 500 Fili-

pino and took 2,000 prisoners.
It we mi to be an actual (act tbat an Indian

never laugha."
"NiiriM-uat:- ! DMu'l Longfellow make Minne-

haha?"
And evervlKxly elae "Ha Ha'i," who

drink and smoke at I'oat A King's. ltf
W. A. Currier of Bummer Lake tells

the I'oat man that lie, as well as many
other atockmen, have a number of horse
of the grade the Government demands
at present, but no one has kept that
clans of horse up, but turned them on
the deaert where they cannot be had at
this time of year. He Las horses for
sale, but they are his best animals that
he kept to break during the winter and
spring, and he won't sell them at scrub-hors- e

prices. Mr. Currier says this is
the wrong time of vear for horse buyers
to scour the country.

That W. O. W. hall on the 22d is go-

ing to be a gny affair. AH the ladies in
town are having new frocks made for
thia particular social event. And the
supper well, that will 1m something
delightful, and will be served in the
Masonic banquet room.

Miss Fannie O'Ncil, daughter of Judge
J. M.O'Neil, of Yreka, was shot one
day last week in San Francisco by Bert
Henderson, a man whom she was form-

erly engaged to Ui married to, but re-

cently broke the engagement with. The
jilted lover shot Miss O'Neil through
the left cheek, the bullet passing through
tho bones of the face an lodging di-

rectly opposite on the right cheek, just
beneath the skin; another shot grazed
her head. Thinking he had killed her,
the crazed man put the pistol to his own
head and sent a bullet through his brain.
Miss O'Neil will recover.

Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
I'yspepsia l;ure, winch absolutely ta

w hat you eat. A it is the only
combination of all the natural digest-ant- s

ever devised the demand for it has
become enormous. It has never failed
to cure the very worst cases of indiges-
tion and it always gives instant relief.
Lakeview Drug Co.

A Chance For A Hustler.
There is an oportunity for one of our

young men or young women to make
money with The Unique Monthly, De-pe-

Building, New York. Thi Month-
ly, which was formerly The Penny Maga-sin- e,

ha now become the standard half-dian- e

magaiine of the world. It want
one agent in this vicinity and will give
exclusive territory to the right person,
itendes paying big commission to its
representative, it sends a present worth
more than the price of The Unique
Montiily to every subscriber that ia se
cured iiy the representative. Better ad
dress at once The Unions Monthly. Da--
pew Building, New York. 6--
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Everybody likes a good

meal and all know Sib

EXCHANGE
THE

25 CTS.

SIB HARBER, Proprietress
Main St., Lakeview

Stop the Couth and Werks off the CoM.

Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablet cure
a cold in one day. No cure no pay.
Price 25 cent. 38-l-

A powerful engine cannot he run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the hu-
man machine to make repairs. If the
stomach cannot digest enough food to
keep the body strong, such a prepar
ation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure should be
used. It digests what you eat and it
limply can't help but do you good.
Lakeview Drug Co.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I hereby notify the taxpayers of Lake

county, Oregon, that the assessment roll
for 11KH) is now in my hands, and that
taxes for 1900 are now due and payable at
my cilice, at the Court-hous- e, in Lake--
view, Lake county, Oregon. Said taxes
will become delinquent on the 1st day of
April, l'.xJl. From this date until the
eaiil 1st day of April said taxes can be
paid to the amount of 55 per cent of
each man's tax in county script.

H. R. DUNLAP,
Sheriff of Lake County, Ore.

Dated Lakeview, Oregon,
February 14, 1901. 6-- tf

The Criterion
SI per year I Oca copy

The Best Illustrated Monthly

Magazine of the kind

Published
Its pages are filled by a brilliant ar-

ray of w riters and artists. Its authori-
tative and independent reviews of books,
plays, music and art, its clever stories,
strong special articles, humor and verse,
with tine illustrations, make it a neces-
sity 'n every intelligent home. The
very low subscription price $1 per year

puts it within the reach of all. Re-
liable agents wanted in every town. Ex-
traordinary inducements. Write for
particular.

A trial subscription will prove it
Write to-da- y for aaniple ropy

CKITKKIOM PLMMt-ATIO.- f CO.,
Kuhwrlption Department ,
41 Kaat HI at St.. V. City

M. . ...
to rostotiice

She uperintend.s all o
the C00KINQ herself

Oo there for a Fine Meal
Special Inducement of-

fered for board by the
week or by the month

Door aorth vf Coulter A Co's Meat ftarket

Notice of Final Account.
In the matter of the Estate of Alex Reed, de-

ceased: Notice ia hereby riven that I baefiled my final account aa Administrator of ami
estate, with the County Clerk of Lake Count,Oregon, and tbat the Judge of the ConntyCoait
of aaid County baa set the bearing thereof lor
Tuesday, the 5th Jay of Marcb, lsul. at 2o'ckwk
ri. m., of said day at the County Judge's Ofllc
n Lakeview. Lake County, Oregon, at whiea

time and plate, objections, if any there be, east
be offered to the allowance of said final ac-
count. Em eb tttii),
Dated at Lakeview, Oregon, Administrator.January 28th, laoi. --u

ADSIXINTKATOK M .OTllK
I THK HATTER OF THI EKTATI OF,Mabqaret L. Kvans, deceased.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, That thenndet-slgne- d
has been, by an order of the County

Court of Lake County, Oregon, made and enter-
ed of the 23d day of November, lhas, duly ap-
pointed aa Administrator of the Estate of Mar-
garet L. Evans, Deceased.

All persons indebted to said Estate are here-
by remiested to settle such indebtedneai with
the Administrator at once, and those having
clarais against aaid Estate will present the same,
duly verified, with the proper vouchers, to to
undersigned, at Bailey & Maxslngill's store ia
Lakeview, Lake ''uuuty, Oregon, within aia
months from the date of the first publication
of tbU Notice. Frank B. Evaoa,

Administrator of the Estate of
Maroarkt L. Evans, Deceased.

Dated January 31st, lful. 4t
PET1TIOX FOR LIUlOll

We, the undersigned legal voters of Cbewan-ca- n
precinct, Laki county, State of Oregon, re-

spectfully petition the Honorable County Court
of Lake county, 8tate of Oregon, to grant
license to M. C. Currier to sell spirituous, malt
and vinous liquors in les quantities than one
gallon in Cbewaucan precinct. Lake county,
btate of Oregon, for the period of six month,
aa in duty bound we will ever pray.

C. E. Campbell Al Bannister
Jack Simmons J. K. Hammond
ti. 11. Harrow G. Gaylord
Harold Clark (ieo. P. LovegroM
J. K. Bannister J. M. W elch
C. W. Withers L. A. Moss
W. M . Marsiers J. A. McDonald
J. J. Moore G. W. Hanan
J. G. Hampton George Conn
John Priiinm, Sr. J. A. Drumni
M. Laurltien E. C. Shekel
J. D. Farra A. A. Moore
8 Gaylord J. W. Donnelly
8. 8. Bannister J. C. Hanan
B. W. Karrow A 1. Farrow
A. A. Smith J. 8. Kelsay
J. D. Bolin T. W. Johnson
G. W. Bishop Dell R. Morgan
J. P. Taylor Charles Truiuba
A. J. 8cott G. W. CoMey
Arthur Stanley O. F. Griffith
Fred Wiedey George Ramey
John Simmons C. B. Parker
I. A. Withers George Reed
George Drumm W. H. Tuckar
E.8. MoDouald!
Notice ii hereby given that tne Undersirna,

M. C. Currier, will apply to the Couuty Courtof Lake county, Oregon, on the 6th day of
March, 1901, for a license to sell spirituous, ma
and vinous liquors in lesa quantities than onogallon in Cbewaucan precinct, Lake county.Oregon, for a period of sU months from Marchlo, 19111.

JanSl-t- et li. C. CURRIER.

CONN THE PAISLEY MERCHANT.
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